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WILL SCON BE HERB.

We have a select line of
articles suitable for presents
for tlit graduates, and the
prices are right.

SEE OUR LOWER WINDOW.

HOOKS & BROWN
J. North Main St.

NUGGETSOF NEWS.

Thurndny nlfrlit earthquake shocks
were felt in all pouthern Mexico, from
Acapulco to Vera Cm.

A severe cold wave swept over
southeaEtrin Idaho yesterday. Three
inche of snow fell at Soda Springs.

V M. (lentli', former proprietor of the
Peer Creoi! Imnk, hnn been arrested
at lvkln. ills., charged with embessle-men- t.

Miss Purtly. of Derby, Conn., cele-

brated hT 100th anniversary Tuesday
by riding her niece's bicycle around the
yard.

Mrs. Berry tied her daughter up at
Oreomip. Ky., and eloped with John-
son Whitley, who has been I'ltying at-

tention to the daughter.
Luuls M. Plllet, 22 years old, an ar-

tist employed by the Herald and Puck,
committed outelde In a New York hotel
with cyanide of potassium.

The thermometer at Chicago yester-
day rcglHtered 92 degs. Dr. Alonso Tug-er- t.

a prominent physician, and James
C'onnois died from sunstroke.

The Untompahgre Utes in Utah
threaten trouble. They suspect unfair
treatment from the government in the
allotment of lands In severalty.
Snirnr and t.'oriee .11(ri(Htea t'on'.ot.

Nf York. June 1". Claus Spreckels.
the Eiigror king, has decided to erect a
$200,000 coffee refinery in Brooklyn. The
plana for the new refinery have already
been diawn. It will consist of a ware-bous- e

four stories high and a coffee
roaj;yjulldiHg flve stories high. II.
O. Ha"eir.eyer and John E. Searles,
the sugar magnates, are president and
secretary, respectively, of the new re-

finery. The Arbuckles are constructing
a sugar refinery at the foot of Pearl
street, adjoining their i caent coffee
establishment.

Will Accept SliHi'key'M CIihIIomeh.
Pltt.-iburc- . June 17. Mlk Connelly,

one of Mnlier's managers, announces
that Slimkiy's deft to fight Peter to a
fii.isli bel'nu the club offering the larg-
est mii'-- hns been received, and
Lymli' i eposlt of $2,500 will he eov-cir- d

witl.in five days. Maher will go
(igiilnst the CpHfornian for a si'lo be:
of $r,.00. $10 f no or any amount above
tljat may be agieed upon.

STORE NEWS.

NEW SILKS
BUR WAISTS.

A special lot of printed
:n : i : . 1

now 2ic. per yard.

BLACK SILKS
" For capes or dress waists,

in rich brocades, 39c. to
$1.00. Sati n D u chesse
anil Faille Silks in all
grades at low prices.

MYLISH DRESS GOODS

This department is so
complete that no descrip-
tion would do it justice ;

we are the leaders in this
line and our goods are
marked at rock-botto- m

prices.

DON'T FORGET THIS !

The McCall Paper Pat-

terns are the best in the
world and the prices are
only 10 or 15c.

L J.WILKINSON
MAIN STREET. LLOYD STREET.

O'HARA'S LIVERY 1

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES,

Undertaking in - -

- - all its Branches.

Open Day and Night.
Cor. White Mansion
and LloyU House
Streets, Stables,
Shenandoah. J MAHANOY CITY.

5 WK HAVK THE 1IANIMOMK8T
DK81UNS or

..OIL CLOTHS
IN TOWN.

E. B. FOLEY,
-- No. ar West Centre Street.

MUNYON'S Orliiitli Our la
n orftAln and

iwerlv anfwlflr
for AM. K1NU8 OP OttOItR Nothing

alwut it Mimynn's Remedies, a
cure for ouch disease, for

mlo nt ll .Innorlst. Mortly lAjlJCnH
itMitii rnfcu. if in douit, O I R Fwrite illiwt to PROF. MtW- - UUI ll
YON KM Arch utrert, Phlliulelphla. Pa., for
free medical odvlee.

STILL ANOTHER.

A Crr.Hndent ICtiilorses What Has Keen
Said of ISIeetrie Lights.

Editor EvastNo Herald : I cannot re-

sist the temptation to ask fur small space In

Tour valunble paper to my that, as an
humble taxpsyer, luiving no stock or other
Interest in suy electric light comnsny, or
anything else other than my own Utile home,
(for which I paid my hard-earne- d money)
I most heartily endorse, all that hits been
written by your correspondents on the elec-
tric light question, with the exception of
what Lswyor liurke wr.ite last night. For
heaven's sake tell your correspondents not
to mind ills .bluff about tmetlng thein in the
Council chamber to have the subject thor-
oughly rentllatsil. 8toj sucb noiiseiiBe. If
the lawyer I bursting u'ltli oratory, let bini
hire a ball. I think he lift cheek enough to
oar an competitors when ne inane such a
suggestion after tlie manner in which ,ht
mldrewed Council and almmwl the members
the last time be annea-e- d lieforo them. I
am willing to staKe my little borne that all
that has been printed on the subject during
this week, does not amount to half, or even

of what be has licen allowed to
state before Council, and now he wants an-

other whack at it ! If I could pre-
side at a meeting of Council for one
night when the lawyer would tap himself
t would not be as lenient with him as Presi-

dent Straughn and others have been. I
would give him the definition of courtesy
right from the shoulder and if be didn't like
It he could do the next best tiling. Stop nil
this tomfoolery and let the Councilman get
down to business. If these new oleetrio
light people arc sincere let them, as your last
correspondent said, give the bond the Council
demands, as they promised to do, and other-
wise bttuk up their big predictions with good
faftli. If these people won't do this, then
let Council do as they would In other cases
under similar circumstances. It looks tome
m if the whole thing is a great big bluff mid
I honestly lelieve that the threats to suo the
borough for damages for tho alteration of
the grade on Centre street is only a
part of a whipner-I- u scheme. It is certainly
Hiuusing to contemplate the nudncity of
some people. At the Centre street end of the
property the owner kicks like a steer because
tho Borough Council will not cast aside com-

mon seme and accept what he wishes to
make a grade. At the Oak street end of tho
same property you find the owner gobbling
up about twenty feet of the 0.ik street width
and a good tdice of the alley. Now, Mr.
Kdltor, whero in the name of Davoy Jones
Mh v.tn fittil a tm,.i. f,f fttirtir.aa fir frond full.
lo such actions? Is it any wonder that when
talking about the new electric light project
so many peopleask, "What shall the harvest
l?" When a man Is only too leady antago- -

nize the borotigh lu such nllairs I think it in

time fur Council to call a halt and make huu
uudeisliidil that if be wants any privileges
be must put himself In a position to ask for
them, and that ho need uot expect any until
be does so. I haro heard tho question asked,
"Why should this company be required to
put up a bond any rnoro than other com-
panion?" I am no lawyer, but I think I can

cr tho question to tho satisfaction of
any reasonable man. In the first place, tho
Councils have been too blamed soft hearted
in tho past. They havo been taking tho
flowing words of people for their bonds, lu
tho second place, the now electric light people
havo already backed dowu iu more than one
respect from their original proposition,
i'huy havo refused to givo Couucil
tho bond it naked, they havo admitted
that they cannot givo n bettor street
light, and they havo had six weeks time and
failed to get a foundation stone laid. In the
third place, tako the head of tho movement,
llowjnany of bis brilliant schemes has he
carried to completion 1 Where is bis beauti-
ful loivn in tho CatawisMi Valley? Wiioro is
his oxtensivo property in New York? Whero
is that big storu n lu Wanamaker that ho
promised tho town a few years ago? Where
is tho big storage house for which ho made
tho slato and bony coal foundation walls
near the Lehigh railroad? And yet there
are some people who profess surprise bec.iu.se
others doubt the glowing promises made
about the new electric light! It makes me
tired.- - Ajax.

Shenandoah, Pa., Juno 17, 1S97.

Not only piles of tho very worst kind can
bo cuied by DoWitt's Witcli Hazel Salvo, but
ocstema, scalds, burns, bruises, bolls, ulcers
.mil all other skin troubles can be instantly
relieved by the samo remedy. C. it. Jlagen
buch.

Marriage Licences.
Michael T. Mooio, of Hockschorville, and

Surah C'lirrnii, of Qass Twp.
Charles Gable and Anuio Keating, both of

Mincrsvllle.
Joseph S. Townsend nud Mary Swayze,

both of Shonandoah.
John Troutman and Elizabeth Hayes, both

of Mahanoy Twp.
Steuben Prosak and Viktoria Krok, both

of Slienaudonh.

"They .110 dandies' said Tbos. Iiowors, of
the Texas, Enterprise, while writ-
ing about DeWitt's Littlo Ksrlv liisors. the
faniuus littlo pills lor sick boadaeho and dis-

orders of the stomach and livur. C. II.
Ilagoubuch.

Deeds llecordcd.
From Gormer Jams and wife to Thomas

James, premises in Fniekville.
From Lewis Shoener and wife to Joseph

Shoener, premises lu East Urunswlck town-

ship.
From Edward Beck and wife to Samuel A.

Toy, promises in Wayne township,"
From Charles V. Trough and wife to George

K. Moll, premises in Pottsvllle.

Tkkkibi.b Accidkwt. It i a terrible
to tw burned or seamed ; but tlie pain

ami agony and the frightful disflirurements
can lie quickly overcome without leaving a
war by using DeWitt's Witeli Salve. C. H.
H.i go 11 buch.

The Jr. (. V. A. M.
The National Council of the Jr. O. U. A.

M is iinw in session at Pittsburg. National
Deemer reported these statistics:

Ph sent number of councils, 8SST, an Increase
of KMi ; lueiubersbip, 177,738, an increase of
iU.KK) ; receipts of State Councils, f 1,502,-Rti- 7

IiM, a gain for the year of $8ftl,ta SI ;

expended for relief, $550,880 20. ail lucres so
of (83,728.19 ; amount in treasuries of subor-

dinate councils, $l,uiM,848.BI, an increase of
$102,210.42, The election of otticeis was un-

animous. Tlie only contest was made upon
the place of meeting. The following were
elided: National Councilor, Joseph Powell,
Denver, Col.; Xatioual Vice Councillor, Frank
W. Plerson, Wilmington, Del.; National Sec-

retary, Edwin 8. Deemer, Philadelphia,
for five years; National Treasurer, J. Adam
Sob I, Italtimore, Md.; National Conductor,
A. A. Eskey, Wheeling, W. Va.; National
Inside Sentinel, George W. Hob-son- , Phila-
delphia; National Warden, Amos L. t'ary,
Joiiesboro, Indiana; National Outside Sen-

tinel, A. V. Howlcy, San Iranciaco, Cal ;

Natioual Chaplain. Kev. It. A. Slaughter, St.
Louis, Mo. For the next place of meeting
for 1898 Louisville, Ky., was chosen by a
vote of 144 over Washington, P. C, which
had 88 votes.

"I was troubled with that dreadful disease
called dropsy ; swollen from head to foot.
Burdock Hlood lllttera has completely cured
me. It Is a most wonderful medicine."
Joseph Herick, Lin wood, Out.

PERSONAL MENTION.

.Tames Keafy Journeyed to lit. Caluiel
yesterday.

nr. l. u. Newhard, of Ashland, was In
town

Oscar Illegcl, of drier City, wm s town
viitor yesterday.

Miss Annie Hrennan is visiting among
Taniaqna relatives.

William Whalen, of Ellangowan, left at
noon for Now York.

Mrs. Hiram Spade went to I'ottHvlllo this
morning and will spend a week tliore visiting
friends.

Sir. and Mrs. Jesse J. Jlets. of the lintel
Krancy, were passengers to Shamokln this
morning.

Miss Millie E. Olerlng, of Nsmretli P. O ,

Pa., is the guest of Mrs. George Wastry, on
East Oak street.

John C. Kline, of Ashley, Is the gnot of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Adolf Kline, on
North West street.

Daniel Malone and William Lewis, of the
diversity of Pennsylvania, are home to
spend h - summer vacation.

Mrs. Ike Goldsmith and daughter, of Mt.
(hrniel, are the guents of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Miinn, on South Jardin street.

James J. O'Connor, who wields the pen for
'I J Joyce's Dluck Diamond, Mahanoy City,
spent several hours lu town

Miss Mary Harris, who was entertained by
fowfLfUki for several weeks, accompanied
by Mist tSa Hagonbucb, returned to her
home In Itarrttlmrg yesterday.

J. M, Hlllati, of Philadelphia, was In towu
yesterday.

Thomas Grady,' of East Centre street, ti
confined to his home by Illness.

C. I). Kaler, of Mahanoy City, was a visi-
tor 'o town yesterday.

Messrs. Michael Stack and Grant Lesslg, of
tho Lehigh University, Bethlehem, are home
to spend their summer vacation. The former
graduated from that institution yesterday.

E. C. Mallck spent last evening in Shamo
kln. Ho attended the annual assembly of
the aiiaraoKiu uigu school Alumni Associa-
tion, at tho G, A. It. opera house, of which
lie is a graduate.

Just try a 10c box of Casearefs, tbo finest
liver and bowel regulator ever mado.

School llxumlimllniin.
The public schools of ISutlor township were

holding examinations at llomesvllle

Property Purchnscd
Joseph Gudlskls, the liist Centre street

natoonkeeper, purchased tko Abo
Masur property, in Glrardvlllo, for $8,000,
through bis counsel, M. M. Ihirko, Usq.
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gr We have put on our

shelves this mornincr one 3
hundred pairs of

t I

Worth$1.00 and $1.25; f
- ATTT T"TT-r- ; A nUUK riUUE tu-u- uv S

SIZES, 12 TO 2. i

fliUBiir r aBBBHHt

g We will NOT be

g able to re-pla- ce this 3
g shoe at 89 cents ;

and to give alljour cus- - 3E

tomcrs a chance to buy

a pair, we will not sell 3
more than 2 PAIR to 2

fc: 3any one person at one 31

fc time. --Come early and

get your size. 3

WHlTEIiOGK'S 1

f O ax
3

EGAN BLOCK,

I COR, MAIN & CENTRE STS. 3
1 SHENANDOAH, PENNA. 1
awummwoiiuiiimiiwui?

$3,400 nn CASH

3 follows:
4 First Pikes, eael of $100 Cash- - --$ 400.00

$100ifr!ig?AFLBIoio!os2,000.0020 Second "
40 Third " $ 25 Gold Watches -

Cash and Pikes filn nach month

Total given du riig 12 mos. 1897, MOJOOOO

top ponnort

uniu Tn nnTMM THEM
CnninctllornloKnlP ns miiny SUNLjOlfT
SOAP Wrnppers hi tlioy oan eollcct. Out
.III lllu .1,1 I'llI ln.,1 i,

Hint pomjin rontnln fewStNDTHis
Iiik ilin.heniliiiK '"SUNLtOHT
SOAP. These tcnlleiV''l)nii-lniiK- )

ore to hohanl, poKtngo
lullr Pohl mrllMcd vllli n
plieetojf paper iutlii(r Coinpct"
Iter's lull immo nnil nildreis

in i no miiiiuer 01 ioniionsnpiit 111, to jcvcr.nros iiiti..Ncv Vorli. ninrltnl o
Vrniprr(fjP lrl htnrt r.

ofllio lllSTItlCTOo lives m
No. nl NAME OF DISTRICT.

District Notr York CltT. llronklrlK ijiiiiit
HIlllHtHtPI

2 PrniwlTiiiiln,Jlrl"ynre fllnry.
lamt, West Vlralnla and IJls- -
irlft nf I'nhinillfn.

rnf.A Kin T7niplnii.V Ur.l...
TSb Bloyclw r ibewlbctd Plrret"8prrln(t
flo, llcmtim nnil New Turk. I'ittocl with II rt lord
iVi, Pint OImb Nlckle Lmp. New Degartnro
Veil, Standenl Ujrelonuter, and Hunt Idee Buddie.

PITHY POINTS.

4tnpieiliur Tlirouglimit the Ccmiilry

Chronicled for Hasty l'erusnl.
Tlie Morough Coiuicll uieeta this evening.
Pottsvllle merchant will give their clerki

on Fridays after July 20.
Ilrakenmu Charles Lake was fatally

squeesed while coupling cars nt Shamokln.
The employes of the 1'. A Ii. collieries will

receive their pay on Saturday.
The court will likely hand down a decision

in tho Taxpayers' Injunction case noxt
Monday.

The Leliatiou Valley Collcgo trustees
elected a new faculty, with Prof. II. V. Roop
as president.

Letters testamentary were granted to
Joaiah I.inetuveaver on the estate of Alfred
1). SelUlnser, late of Tauiaqua, deceased.

Ihonias W elsh, a woll known young man
of Newton, this county, who went to tho
State hospital for treatment soma tlmo ago,
is said to have become insano.

The Pottsvillo Elks will play a gamo of
hall with their hrethron of tho Now York
lodge, at tho former place, on July 28.

John Qlcnu, tho chicken fancier of Delano,
recently purchased a small incubator. On
tho first trial it hatched 13 chicks out of 88
eggs. Ho expects another brood iu two
weeks.

The employes of Dives, Pomeroy &

Stewart's mammoth store at Pottsvillo have
arranged to entertain from 25 to30 New York
city waifs at a largo farmhouse at Schuylkill
Haven during tho heated months.

Whitclock, the shoe dealer, announces an
extraordinary oner on misses' dougola hutton
and laeo shoes in another column of 's

l9ue. He comes forward with an oiler very
seldom announced to the public.

A mouth's mind mass was celebrated in St.
Joseph's Catholic church, Girardvillo, on
Tuesday morning, by Eev. P. McCollough,
for tho rcposo of the soul of the late
Lawrence Oaughan, of Itappalianock.

Now that editor liocskaukas, of Saulo, has
gotten through with his caso befoto tho U. S.
district court with n line of $100 and costs,
bo will havo a second tusslo in tho county
courts in his libel suit, growing out of tho
suit in tho government court.

Ono d.si of Dr. Fowler's Ext, of Wild
Strawberry will check any oaso of diarrhoea
if taken at tho start.

MAHANOY CITY.

AH Arrangements Made to Tap the Sprlng-dnl- o

Colliery,
Mahanoy City, Juno 17. Tho two largo

reservoirs at the Schuylkill Colliery have
been completed and overy thing is ready to
tap the Hooded portions of tho Springdalo
colliery, which threatened tho stability o
the Schuylkill workings. A hole has been
driven into tho Springdalo workings and a
pipo provided with a shut-of- f forced ilito tho
opening.

A trcstlo is boing built over tho Lehigh
Valley railroad from tho North Mahanoy
boiler liouso to support stoam pipos which are
to bo run to the Schuylkill colliery. Tho
trostlo is 30 fcot high and SB mon aro

iu building it.
Tho home of John A. Wild, on West Maha-

noy Avenue, was tlio sceuo of n pretty wed-
ding last night when his daughter, Miss
Annioti., was united in marriage with Joshua
A, Miles. Among thoso iu attendance at tho
ceremony were Missos Emily Jones, Phoebe
and Jesso Tempest and Allco Dawson, of
Shenandoah.

Tho coal stock yards below town which, a
short timo ago, wero full of coal aro now al-

most empty.
John Downey ami Miss Ellio Moore wore

married in St. Canlcus church this afternoon.
Miss Eliza Hoaly was tho bridosmaid and
Daniel McTamuoy the groomsman.

"Dead Stuck" for hugs. Used by TJ. S.
Government. A liquid Insect powder. Won't
stnlu.

The Moxlcim War Veterans.
Col. Joseph M. Fegcr, proprietor of tlio

Pennsylvania Hall hotel, Pottsvillo, will
tondor a banquet to tho surviving veteran
soldiers of the Mexloan war, in tills and ad-

joining couuties, on July Gth, at 1 o'clock
p. m.

Marriages,
A pretty home wedding took place yester-

day afternoon, at Mt. Carmcl, when Miss II.
Nora Christ, of that place, was wedded to
Itev. C. D. Hubcr, pastor ot tlio United
Evangelical church at Hazleton. Shortly
after the ceremony a reception was held,
when the couple departed for llaalet.in.

Don't neglect a cough because the weather
U pleasant; before the next storm rolls
around it may develop into nsciious difti-cult- y

beyond repair. One Minuto Cough
Cure is easy to tako and will do what its
name implies. C. II. Hageubuch.

CHPtured by a Detective.
At about 1:30 o'clock this morning four

young men attempted to rob C. D. Kaier's
reft iterator at Mahanoy Plane. Detective
Levi llobb, who lives ncaihy, whs awakened
by tlio noise uud discovered the men iu tho
act of breaking the lock. He advanced with
a revolver in each liaud. The thieves at-
tempted flight,' but several shots fired iu
quick burcessiaa brought them to a halt.
Several citiseiis, attracted by the shooting,
camo to ltobb's assistance and the quartette
were oapturod. Detective Hobb took charge
of two and the other two followed In charge
of two citizens, but ou the way to 'Squire
Iteyuold's office the latter two skipped away
from their captors. The pair that llobb had
in charge gave their names as James Sullivan
and Matthew Sheran, of Mahanoy Plane.
They furnished S00 bull each fox trial, llobb
is on the truck of the other two.

When yon want good roofing, plumbiug
gas fitting, or general titumithlng doue sJl
on E. I Gallagher 18 West Centre street
Dealer iv stcTas tf

SU u in n llutlrek.
II. 8. Sliuinan has ghen up the proprietor-

ship of the Watson House, oji South Main
street. He vacated the place last ulgbt. The
landlord, Hon,, M. C. Watson, Is in charge
pending the selection of a new tenant.

AND

EACH MONTH
FOR B

1,000.00

$3,400.00
SOAP

RAPPER s
RULES.

1. Hrerr month dnrlngissn Incechof the dlitrtjt
rrlMlwlllbeB.rdM;Xll;";. k ,v,.

IiiirBcut Number ofooupimi from
tlindritrictinnfclchbe r eneretldei
nlllreoelveSIUOt'nei!.

The & Uompetltore who tend la tbe
Next I.ur?EBt, NumbcrM ,ol coo.
pone from the dltrlot In which thr
rmidewill Kacll reoelre t wlnntr'e
option ladj'e ortrentlemiin'e ricrce
Opeclnlblcrcle. price

Itl.a til f1nmnrtlllr.Trlinlf.nd In ttlft
Next fiHrKetNmiilierof eonpon from thedit-trl-

In which tliej reeide will linrh receletwlnner'
option ft Udi'i or Bootlomnn'e Oold Wtoh, ptloe $36.

8. The Oompctlllone will Cloio tho I.nut tlnr yt
KnchBlonllldurlnglSin, Ctmponi noelnd .taoltte
tor one month's competition will be pot Into the nelt,

3. Oompetltote who obtain wrapperi from qnaold
oap In dealer's stock will bo disqualified. Employees

of fjeter Ilrothprs, Ltd., and their famules, are de-
barred from comiietinft.

4. A printed flat of Winners In Competitor's district
will be forwarded to Competitors In about 21 dan after
each competition olosea.

0. ITer Ilrotbere, Ltd., will endeaTor toaward the
prlrMfalrlytothe bestof their abllllrand judgment,
but It la understood that-M- I who compete agree to w
oopt the award of Lerer Urotbers, Ltd., as final.

MiVlili 1IKOS., I,td.. New York.

' Grovcr f;leViliiifil, J.f.n.
Princeton, N. J., June 17. Princeton's

150th commencement came to a close
yeaterday with the occurrence of the
exercises of commencement day proper.
The most interesting and Important
feature of the occasion waB the con-

ferring of the honorary decrree of
Lit,, D. upon Grover Cleveland. Mr.
Cleveland wag present.

Mnrvol Suos Kor Ills I.lttlo 11111.

Wilmington, Del., June 17. Jcuhua
Marvel, attorney for Mrs. Laura Ack
lau, who recently secured a divorce
from her husband at the hands of th
present legislature, sent In his hill for
$E,000. Mrs. Acklan has not yet paid
It, and Mr. Marvel has brought oult
through a local attorney to recover tlie
amount of the bill.

Two llrownod Whllo linthlnc.
Paterson, N. J.. June 17. John Epe-lalo-

aged 19, and Peter Thlere, aged
20, both of Paterson, were drowned fn
Oldham pond at Caledon, N. J., last
night, while bathing.

Sttinp; to Dentil liy llco.
Lockport, N. Y., June 17. John Alert,

a farmhand of Mlddleport, was stung
about the head by a colony of baes on
Monday last, and died yesterday from
the effects of the stings. His head was
swollen to an enormous size. He was
unconscious from the time of the at-

tack until his death.

Mr. Kvnrt' Sorloiix Illncmu.
New York, June 17. William M.

Bvarte, who has been 111 with grip at
his home here for some time past. Is
reported this morning to be worse. His
physician was In attendance all night.

Stenihor'KouiHi'ored, Ton Drowned.
Belfast, June 17. The Bteam collier,

Susannah O. Kelly, has foundered in a
hurricane which iassed over Belfast
Lough. Ten members of the crow were
drowned.

Tlio Weather.
For Eastern Pennsylvania, New Jer-

sey, Delaware and ..aryland: Light
thunder storms; southwesterly winds.

Miillclousuoss,
Thieves broke into a Btable on East Applo

alley last night and, being disappointed upon
not finding anything worth stealing, mutil-
ated a set of harness.

Ask your grocor for too "Eoyal Patent"
flour, and tako no other brand. It is tho best
flour made.

PROGRESS...
BARGAIN STORE

Will open on Saturday, June
igtn, with an entire new stock ot ladies'
and gent's furnishings, fancy goods,
notions, hosiery, ribbons, laces and em
broideries, ladies and children s waists
and wrappers, table cloths, toweling and
napkins. A specialty in ladies' coiscts,
tnc ccicorfltca . ii. corset, lougsteel,
being protected with leather covers.
Having been engaged with the New York
Progress Hat mid Cap Company, for
many years, which has dissolved busi-
ness, and whose stock I have retained,
consisting of 8oo dozen different styles
of caps, will be disposed of at the
following prices ; Children's and men's
caps, 5 cciits and upwards ; ladies' and
misses' tarn o'shnnters at less than half
the cost of manufacturing. Every pur-
chaser of $i.oo worth of goods, all
marked in plain, lowest cash figures, will
receive a cap free. Larger purchasers
will be presented with a finer quality of
cap in proportion to the amount of their
purchase.

One lot of dress goods at exceedingly
low figures. Also a lot of children's
nobby suits at bargain prices.

Lady Cr.BRKS in Attendance.

NICHOLAS FREIBAND,

27 S, Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

SOON DUE HERE
WELSH BROS.

0 BEST AND

BIGGEST

10c

SHOW S EARTH

50- - Star Performers -- 50
In Ihe most

GLORIOUS, POPULAR AND PLEASING OF
PROGRAMS.

lCnC fllC'C tlltKAT .10,000 roItOUPIKE,rCnOLrllL O l'AKAOOX or PIO CIHOUB.

SCANLAN and O'BRIEN,
Ireland's and America's ltepreMiitotlve Qlowiis.

WATER PR00P TENTS ....
. . . SEATS FOR 3,000 PERSONS.

10c-- - Admits to All 0c

Inhibiting at Shenandoah 3 davs,

JUNE irth, 18th and 19th.

A genuine welcome waits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. flaln and Coal Sts.

Finest whiskeys, beers porter and ale
ooretantly on tap. Oholoo emperanee drinks
and eigars.

n- in mi - - iMiYiftiii iiri,n irrwn .nmuHmmair "H

mmmmMMm
1 The
m Greatest
tri!ffifS

m Sale of Shoes

iH

Ever lmd in this section is now ffoftif. an nfc

ottr store. We've bought the entire Block of
n retail shostore tltftt failed.

The goods will be sold without regrtrd to former
price or their reol value.

There are a great many very fine shoes in this stock,
and tlie former owners would weep if they --

could see the little bits of prices we are uow
asking.

Comc quick for the goods can't last long
when people know what we are

doing.

Factory ...
...Shoe Store,

GENTLEMEN :

O- -

Remember we arc now at the new stand ,N.
12 West Centre Street, (Ferguson House Block) the most
central location In town. We have competent Journeymen, ever
willing to cater to you In the best of taste, style and workman- -
ship. If you want to look dressy, you must also have a neat
facial appearance. can fill all these requirements. Soliciting
your patronage I remain,

MISCELLANEOUS.

Tr7AKTKD. A yniuiE limn for permanent
position Catliollo preferred. Cnll on or

address. W. W. Helm, SOU South West street.

TfANTED. Active reliable man to travel
anil solicit orders for nursery stock;

permanent employment! expenses and salary
or commission. For terms address the H. O.

Chase Co., South fciin Square, Philadelphia.

SAT.E. Iot 30x150, situate on Went CoalFOR Two stnglo houses, ono on the
front mid tlio other on the icar of lot. For
price and ternn apply to T. It. Iicdilall,
Attorney-at-law- , comer of Main and Centre
streeu L

SAT.K 01' VAUJA1II.UADMINISTRATOR'S Tlio undcrelKiicd ad-

ministrator of the estate of James L. Manbeclc,
deceased, will oiler at public sale, at bis latu
residence, near Krcb'a railway Btatlon, Union
township, Schuylkill county, Pennsylvania, on
Saturday, Juno 20th, 1897. the following personal
property to wit: 2 horses, 2 lnillee, 2 cows,
I bull, 1 buciry, 1 heavy platform spring
wagon, 1 Unlit platform spring wbroii,
1 beavy e wagon, 1 liRlit o

WBKon, 1 pair heavy bob sleds, 1 light boh sled,
1 truck sleigh, 1 two-hors-e threshing machine,
1 Champion binder, 1 Champion mower, 1

cultivator, 1 grain diill, 1 fanning mill, 1 1'odder
cutter, 1 corn sbeller, 1 laud roller, 2 spring
barrows, 1 horso rake, 1 plows, 1 potato digger,
1 elder press, Jot of harness, lot of blacksmith
inols. lot nf Iron nnd chains, lot of oats. rye.
bay, ami straw, lot of forks, flails, hoes, scoops,
rakes, ami a largo variety of other artlclas too
numerous to mention. Also ull the growing
crops on said farm.

THRMS 01' SAI.B: All purchases under
tii 00 to bo cosh ! nnd nil over tS 00. four months
4trae, without lutcrost, by giving approved
security

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock a. m.
JlIITEIWON I'. ISlSHHllAUEtt.

Administrator.
June 1st, 1897.

Commencement
Gifts.

We are already prepared to cater
to the trade with a splendid line of

Ladies' Sulphur Sione Shirt Waist Sets,
Gent's Shirt Ses, Paper Cutlers,

Silver Hat and Clothes Brushes,

Glove Buttoners, Etc., Ete.

We call special attention to our
large and complete line of Sulphur
Stoiie Novelties. Largest stock in
the locality.

Watch, Clock and Jewelry
Repairing neatly done.

YOST'S
Jewelry - Store,

112 N. Hain St.

Evan J. Davies,

LIVERY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street.

A Handsome Complexion
is one of the greatest charms a wotasa tan
possess. Veaem't Comfuxisn tvwatk
glies It.

J. fl. fVloyor, Mgr.

We

W. G. DUSTO.

Lauer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,
Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt.,

203

West Coal Street.

FOR THIS WEEK

We offer two assortments of
glassware for 5 and 10 cents
that cannot be beat any where
for the money in town.

A FINE LINE OF GLASS-LAM-
PS.

Meluskey & Son,
105 S. Main St.

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

..For- -

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.
WantBd-- Ah

Who can thinkIdea of tome simple

'"y brlic yeu nstlth.


